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You may baye only a few papers— 
A Contract—An Insurance Policy- 
Deeds—A Mortgage. Wouldn’t 
yon feel happier if you knew they 
were safe from fire or theft?'

Wouldn’t that TeeMng- of security 
alone be worth dollars to yeii ?

You can rent à box in our vault 
for $5ÆO'a year—or more according 
to size. ' -

Call and see them.

THE TRADERS BANK 
OF CANADA

EDMONTON, ALTA.
He C* ANDERSON, Manager 

12 Branches in Alberta
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NEWS OF THE DISTRICT PLEASED WITH TRIP
KEEPHlLlA '

Bulletin News Service.
Mr. Otto Roberta, the school teach

er, arranged a party for hi» friends 
at the house of Mr. A. Osterman on 
Saturday last. •

Taking advantage of the spell of 
Indian summer the farmers' every
where are cutting and stacking grain.

Mr. E. R. Wilson haa_ béén busy 
getting his land Into order.

Mr. W. L. Sharp has gone to town 
for a time.

eld Monday night the !»th lnstf 
Mr. John. Kennedy Is In town en 

route to Grand Prairie on a sight-see
ing trip.

The steamer Northland Sun left for’ ; 
up stream on Wednesday. She car- 
rled a large cargo of freight and a 
number of passengers. ”

Mr. A. W. Ponton, D.L.S., is expect-
Mr. T. DraVes left here for Inga alst M ln town on Saturday from his'

Monday.
Sept 20th.

EDISON.

Bulletin News Service.
A very pretty wedding took place 

at the home of Mr. Wm. Traeyv when 
the youngest daughter. Miss Citera, M. 
Tracy, of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Trady, of Summerdale, Farm, Edison, 
was united in marriage to FloyST IN 
Baldwin, of Edison.

The bridal party stood under a 
beautifully decorated evergreen arch, 
entwined with an abundant,yrtousl on 
of exquisite^ variegated flowers. Mr. 
Morton Bates ,of Edison, ably assisted 
the groom, and Miss' Elsie M. Buck, 
eldest daughter of Mr. Henry Buck, of 
Onoway, acted as bridesmaid. The 
ceremony was solemnized by Rev: J: 
N. Hughson, pastor of the Independ
ence Mission.

summer's work ln running the fifth 
tneridian. *

The Hudson's. Bay Co.'s flat boats, 
the last for the seasoon, left Thursday 
Jor points down stream, as far as 
Smith's landing. The mails as far. 
as this point- Were on board. These 
are the last mails for the north before 
the winter.

Mr. A. Yloletti, oil prospector, and 
party, are expected up from Fort He-

ARDROSSAN.
Bulletin News Service.

Two car loads of material for the 
new depot arrived on Tuesday night. 
The building gang are expected to be-, 
gin work here before the end of the 
month. > -

Threshing has begun and ithp yield 
thhough not as large as la^-year to 
excellent as to quality. ' ■, jij "" 1 

Hunters should take notide that 
chicken season Is not open until Oct.'. 
1st, and then for one month only. The 
penaKy for Infraction is heavy.

The death occurred op Wednesday, 
Sept. 14, of Margery, youngest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Crummqjh 
aged one year and six mouths. The

Thursday.
A large and representative gather

ing of. thé members of .the 'IWometi's 
Missionary societies in connection.wRh 
the Presbyterian church In this -dis
trict assembled at the manse on Tues
day afternooh. Mrs. W. G. Fortune’s 
address on the work the society Is 
doing through schools and hospitals 
fbr the uplift of the foreign popula
tion in the west was graphic and full 
of Interest. At the close tea, was 
served and an Jiour spent itj social in
tercourse, many questions being asked 
of Mrs. Fortune. The local, organiza
tions have resolved to assist more 
largely in this Work.

Land seekers have been quite num
erous lately and several sales to spec
ulators are reported. What we want 
are resident! purchasers.

Mrs. W. '■Hansen leases this Veek 
for Copenhagen, Denmark. She will 
be absent all winter. • • •

Ardrossan, Sept. 16.

mltted sus members of the board. A alssfWl :
dal meeting of the board will be Members pf the' Touring' Party Tedepecia

first visit west of the great lakes, and 
the evidences to prosperity and nrb- 
«ress to, be seen on every hand are a 
revelation to him.

Mr. Piper stated he was making his 
first trip through the best portloh of 

' Canada, but It would not be his last 
Newspapermen How West, by any means. When he comes again

and Conditions Have ' ' damn
Impressed Them/

Calgary, Sept. 19.—William Hors
ley Rowley, president of the E. B, 
Eddy Company, of Hull, Que., said 
he was not a bit. surprised when he 
drove though the city.

"I knew 1L For years Ï have visit-

in the near future he will have his 
family and a few other friends with 
Him. "

FERNTE CITY CLERK QUITS.

Mayor Announces That There is Prob
able Shortage or 88,500 in Accounts.

Fernle, Sept. 19—A large crowd pt 
citizens of Fernle turned out last 

a _ bight to attend the meeting of the
ed and watched Calgary, and am not,city council. The resignation of G. 
at all surprised at the almost remark JH. Boulton, city clerk, and the state-- 
able evidences of growth seen on all m®nt that there was a probable short -
sides. Even If you did not have the he*would* hp'T** °a *,3,’5°° anJr-that

l“e would be allowed all possible op- 
progressive. live, up-to-date business porttinfty to clear the account was 
men you have in your midst, you made by the mayor, L P Eckstein 
would be a great city in spite of your-j Asked for an explanation of the 
selves. You have the location, the item in last year's account stating that

WH ZEALAND WANTS 
TO EXCHANGE ANIMALS

Premier Ward Proposes Wholesale 
Exchange Of Wild Animals With 
Cansde^-Kangaroos and Wallabies 
May Be Added to Canada’s Fauna 
—Parks Commissioner Moves to 
Edmonton.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER. C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., PBtoiOElÜ 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, General MahAUer w

PAID-UP CAPITAL, $10,000,000 RESERVE FUND, $6,
Kangaroos and wallabies may soon 

be hopping around the anilhal reser
vations Western Canada if the 
plane of Premier Ward of New Zea
land to effect a wholesale exchange 
pt wild animals between his country 
and Canada are carried out. À num
ber of mopse brought down from re
gions north of Edmonton and shipped 
to New Zealand across the, Fqgiflc 
Ocean Are now contentedly munch
ing thé tender shoots of trees which 
grow at otir antipodes, and thriving'

...4 S’

country and the well-laid foundation | there was a revenue item of many 0n the dlet as they would" on wll-
to make you the best city in all thousand dollars, and also if the sink- 
Canadtf." | ing fund of the city had been diverted

______ It does not fake long to make an j to the general account, the mayor said
Murray in a^fe^w days, they having optimist of any person who travels he bad taken upon himself .the re-

through Alberta or Saskatchewan. J. sponsibility of the transaction. Two orfinished work for thé summer.
Farm property lias been a little 

active the' past week. A couple of 
deals have been made and more are 
pending.

Mr. J. H. Wood Is laid up for a 
few days with à bad cold.

The bachelors gave a very pleasant 
dance Tuesday evening in Geo. Hee’s 
ball, about ten couples being present. 
The music was good and the floor in 
first class condition. Everyone report
ed a very pleasant time.

M. J. Gauthier left today (Thurs
day). for St Albert, to bring Mrs. 
Gauthier out to the Landing, as they 
Will reside here ln the future.

Louis Couture has amply defhons- 
tipted that eweqt corn câh be grown

. J. Carrick. M.P.P., of Port Arthur, 
admitted this fact to a reporter at the 
depot yesterday.

“I knew you were a lively progres
sive city,” he said, “but I did not ex
pect to see such advancement and 
growth as I have witnessed.’’ I tain localities.

When not talking politics Mr. Car- After this matter was passed over 
rick talks Twin City real estate and!-the question was asked as to whether 
the probabilities are that if family,a.new uify.clerk had been appointed.

three of last year’s aldermen who were 
present spoke, explaining that it had 
been done to tide over a temporary 
shortage when extensions of the sew
erage system became necessary on ac
count of typhoid fever existing in cer-

Zffoccessfuliy here. This week he g 
tlje secretary of the board of trade a 
dozen fine ears, each kernel being well 
développa.

Mr. Manzler left on Wednesday for 
Fort Vermilion for his season’s work. 
Hie has charge of the Hudson’s Bay

__=__ ___ ___ ___________ __ ___ company’s flour mill there. Before
funeral took place tc Agricola on Mr.Manzler tested some wheat

ties do not prevent It he will be talk
ing real estate ln Calgary in the near 
future, -, , - ■

One of the most enthusiastic mem
bers of the party, so fat as the pros
pects of the city were concerned, was 
Thomas Russell, who manufactures 
autoinobllee In Toronto.

Mr. Russell has not been ln Calgary 
since 1908. At that time he was

The mayor stated that while one man 
had been asked if he would servé In 
such capacity, no appointment had 
been made.

The council then went into commit
tee Pt the whole and adjourned to 
another room to take up the question 
of the appointment pf a city clerk. 
Returning to the council chamber It 
reported to the council that Mr. Wor-

greatly impressed with the rapid mack’ accountant in the Home bank, 
growth of the city and, of course, ex-iwa? recommended for the position, 
pected to see many improvements, |a"d th® report was adopted. Only 
but the present progressive and active t,r®a ° councilman were present 
business and building operations were at ,th® J?9®1!"8’ t^e other three being 
much more than he expected.' Hi®,1 th®,clty' * - -"

When asked regarding his impres-l .,T.lliS a®U°n °f the ™ayor and coun- 
sions he merely said: “Who would not ®" ln not maklng Publlc t!>e fact of a

gfown by Colfn Johnston and stated live in a city which plainly shows on aad “\® mayor's ^admission----- --------id
it' was No. 1 hard. Unfortunately Mr. 
Jihnstorl has only a small patch which 
he seeded for experimental purposes. 

Sept. 15 th.

proficiency,

INNISFAIL.

IRMA.

Bulletin News Service.
The weather here has been fine all 

the week and everything is proceeding 
satisfactorily to the farmers.

Many of our townspeople went to 
the Olds fair and report a big crowd 
and thoroughly good sports of all 
kinds, the fair generally being a grand 
success.

Mr. W. Hllbom, manager of the 
Bank of Commerce, who recent met 
with a severe accident and which ne
cessitated his removal to Calgary hos
pital, returned home yesterday and M 
much better and will resume his du
ties at the bank.

Principal Aylesworth, of the public 
schools, has bées 6ii the sick list 
this week.

R. N. Martin, the caretaker of the 
schools, has resigned. His" resignation 

vfwas accepted with regret .às "tie has 
performed his duties lp a most ef
ficient manner during the period he 
has been there.

G. S. RosmOnd, from Almonte .On
tario, has bought the Gillingham farm, 
half a miles from town, which -com
prises about a section and a half. He 

Cal- Is going in for pure pred "Percherons. 
Presentation of medals and speech

making took place at the schools Fri
day evening.

P. Handford, for some time at the 
Bank of Commerce, has resigned hie

the surface its progress, 
growth and speed.

Robert Scott, of Galt, Ont., who 
rather reluctantly admitted he is now 
an easterner, probably spent a more
pleasant day in the city than anyjDerm|t the auditor 'who _haj'bien 
other member of the party. In the working upon the books of the city

. .. . , ; weet clerk, has not finished his work and
when the -country did not look very h1s flnal ,report may change the 8tate
good to any person. He stuck to it, ot things to same extent, 
however, and- helped to make Ross-

that a certain person had been asked 
if he wirnld accept the place, and the 
action last night in appointing Mr. 
WQrmack without asking for any ap
plications . from any one, has caused 
some adverse comment. E. B. Me

CUTS THROAT BEFORE GIRL.

Quarrelsome Lover Tries to End His 
Life.

Threshing in this district is well un
der way. The yield will fat surpass 
the expectations ot tile farmers.

The minstrel show on Wednesday 
evening was fairly well attended.

The Independent order of Odd- 
.fcllows have leased Mllbum Brothers'
hall for a year. ____

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Walker and 
family have returned to this vicinity 
after spending the summer An 
gary. ‘ , '

Don McCready is building a rési
dence on Main street

C. Glendenning was visltifig Char,
Swailes last week. ___" _ HU__________ ______________

Ml». Alice Stuart who has been jpoeltion to enter other business, 
visiting friends ln town, left for. her ■

land, B.C., famous by becoming Its 
first mayor in 189.7 and incidentally 
making a nice little competence for 
himself. The competence is alleged 
to be sufficient to keep the wolf from 
the door during the rest of the years 
he will be engaged in the carriage 
work business in Galt.

Manson Campbell of Chatham, Ofit, 
manufactures fanning mills, incuba
tors, portable weighing scales, kitchen 
cabinets and a whole lot of other Presence of his seventeen-year-old 
things. For a number of years he sweetheart, Miss Mildred McDaniels, 
has had an agency established here shortly after ten o’clock last night, 
which plainly shows his faith in the After, gashing his throat before the 

: country. When interviewed during horrified wonym. he rushed out of the 
his stay ln the city he stated the pre

low leaves.
The success of the experiment has 

so pleased the premier of New Zea
land that he has written Howard 
DouglSs, commissioner of Dominion 
parks, to know whether an exchange 
of various species of anipials may 
not be effected. New Zealanders want 
not only specimens of moose, but are 
anxious to secure elk, caribou and 
Rocky Mountain goats to add to their 
native fauna.

Mr. Douglas told the Bulletin of 
Premier Ward’s scheme last night 
and stated that he thought it might 

well be carried out At any rate a 
further shipment of animals would be 

made to New Zealand within a few 
months.

Ate Cold Storage Willows.
Mr. Douglas stated that not one of 

the moose shipped recently to New 
Zealand died ddring the voyage, al
though several years ago when a 
similar shipment was made all the 
animals died but two. He attributed 
the success of the latest shipment to 
the fact that the animals were in the 
very best condition when put on ship
board and fed on the way to New 

Zealand on green willow leaves. Half 
a carload of young willows, tied in 

bundles, were kept in cold storage 
on the boat and fed to the animals 
when they would eat nothing else.

Ten moose and two elk are being 
taken over this week by Mr. Douglas 
from Ed. Carey, of Andrew. These 
animals will be placed in the Wain- 
wright buffalo park. Animals of oth
er species will also be secured in the 
near future for the same park.

To Develop Jcsper Park.
The commissioner of Dominion 

parks is to become a citizen or e;a- 
monton. After fifteen years' resi
dence at Banff, Mr. Douglas is mov
ing his family to Edmonton to make 
his headquarters In this city, in a 
few days he will open an office m 
the post office building adjacent to 
that now occupied by the pay otnee 
of the department of public works.

HEAD OFFfCE: TORONTO »
LONDON, ENG.: 2 Lombard Street,:LC. NEW YORK; IS Exchange Place 

MEXICO CITY: Averiida San Francisco, No. 50
v In addition to the offices named above the Bank has branche^ 

in every Province of Canada (including eil the most important cities)- 
and in the principal Pacific Coast seaports of the United States.

211 It is thoroughly equipped for the handling of toflections and^ 
. other banking business in the territory covered by these branch'es.

EDMONTON BRANCH—T. M. TÜRNBULL, Manager. *

Nzbenal Trust Company Limited

MONEY TO LOAN

• i-iai i i

On improved Farm property at 'lowest currant rates. 
Low expense and no delay,

A. M. STEWART, Branch Manager

CORNER JASPER AVE. and FIRST ST., EDMONTON

The Edmonton Distributing Oo. umited
Manufacturers' Agents representing "L-_

The Manitoba Bridge and Iron Wo/ks
' G»nin Elevator Machinery—Write for catalogue. ' 

Structural and Bridge Steel, Wrought Iron,^€astmge;

Special to Municipalities- Write for Prices
on supplies for sewage and waterworks installations.

SEPTIC TANKS AND FILTERS 
Sewer and Water Pipes—Valves and^PJtuege.

Phone 2413 Edmonton 205 Windsor^pik.

sent tour had not shaken that faith 
ione iota and as a result he will short
ly erect a large warehouse on some 
property he " purchased on Tenth 
avenue some two years ago .

Mr. Campbell left the party in Cal
gary but will rejoin them on their re
turn from the coast .

Robert Gray, the senior member of 
the firm of Wm. Gray & Sons, carriage 
manufacturers, of Chatham, Ont., 
majtoe periodical visits to the west,

Seattle, Seph 20.—Hovering bet- 
wene life and death, Ernest Carter,
24 years old,' a candy maker, lies at . _______ ___ nulaa
the City Hospital this' morning jrttn Mr. Douglas is making this move "that 
his throat slashed with a razor, the he may be nearer to the Jasper Bark 
result of an attempt at suicide in the situated at the entrance to the ïeuow-

head Pasa
"Banff is now a going concern, ana 

it is our intention next year to de
velop the Jasper Park.”

Mr. Douglas last fall visited the 
new national reserve west of Edmon
ton. As a result of. his exploring ex
pedition he Is of the opinion tnat

Edmonton Sawmill Manufactory
Manufacturers of sawmills.

The best that money can buy. Always in stock. 
Savys hammered and gummed, and all j 

sawmill repairs.

103 SyndioateTAye.Nichols Bros^ Phone 2312. Edmonton

house and disappeared. He return
ed ln a few minutes covered with 
blood, and, after renewing the at
tempt, fell to the floor. In a pre carl-. Jasper Park is destined to become "a 
oils condition' he was rushed to the second Banff. It has canyons, lakes 
City Hospital. and hot springs surpassing those ot

Carter and a party of friends, to- Banff and Just west of the park, at 
eluding Miss McDaniels, attended a| the summit, is the giant Mount Rob. 
downtown theatre last night and dur- son, the highest known peak In the 
ing the performance quarrelled, dur- j Canadian Rockies.
Ing which Carter slapped Miss Me- -------------------
Daniels. An usher put the couple

THE ROYAL. 
TRUST CO

MONTREAL

out and they went to the home of a 
friend of the McDaniels girl, where

home at Didsbury on Friday, acconi- 
panied by Mrs. J. W. Stuart, who In
tends spending a month at her old 
home near the" former place.

Mr. W, Schaffner left Thursday for 
Edmonton, where he Intends drawing' 
coal this winter.

On Saturday afternoon . ;a meeting 
of the Irrrtd Agricultural SbeteQÈ 
held In "the: Q*tfe»ows1 Hall, o 
pleting necessary arrangements. Mr IT 
the fair on' October 4th. The -Boârif fc 
of Trade has the hall and grounds to 
get in shape, while the athletics and 
horse racing committee, consisting Of 
Messrs. Ripley, Stuart, Tats and El 
ltott, will make this part of the day’s 
proceedings attractive.

Mr. Bruce Barber has about com
pleted a new residence on his home 
#ead.

J. H. Cameron, of Mayton, has 
bought out the Mercantile company 
at Mayton.

The annual harvest home will be 
held In the Methodist church on Mon
day, the 17th October next.

Another doctor has come into the 
town, J_ L. Allen, M.D., graduate of 
McGill university, and has located over 
"the Union bank.

The funeral service was held last 
Tuesday prior to the remains leaving 
’or Idaho," of Wm. H. T. Kitley, aged 
1 and fatheT of G. E. Kitley, of this 
town.

Sept. 17 th.

hut when interviewed said it would be,
necessary to spend more of his time] Carted committed the deed.
west of Winnipeg if the immigrante ;    ~777“— ------------------------
and others continued to pour Into thé") MONK WELL RECEIVED,
west. At the present time èalgary is
the distributing centre of Alberta for 18 Principal Speaker at Large Gather, 
his firm, but he Is of the opinion that 
mère branch houses will be required
within a year or so. While in the 
city Mr. Gray arranged for larger
qU;1/'t,;rVn Calgary. ! Montmargny this afternoon, and watR. J. Young, manager of the Gutta' „

ing at Montmargny.

Quebec, Ôept. 17.—Mr. F. D. Monk,
M.P., was the principal speaker at a 

largely attended meeting aiI very

FERINTOSH.

Percha Rubber Co., of Montreal, was 
astonished at the femàTkftblè develop
ment ot the western part of the coun
try. It is not his first visit to this 
district but he was surprised alt the 
rapid rate in which tt is advancing. 
Where he saw the_ bold prairie just a 
short time ago he now sees thriving 
towns and 'apparently prosperous

enthusiastically received by the three 
thousand electors of that county and 
the adjoining counties, as well âs by 
several hundred residents of Quebec, 
Levis and Rivière i>U Loup.

The member for Jasques Cartiei 
spoke during three quarters of ai$ 
hour, giving his reasons for opposing 
the naval policy of Sir Wilfrid Laur* 
1er and Mr. Borden, and was given

bulletin News Service.
The steef reached Férintosh the first 

pa-rit of September. There is a long 
siding et Ferintoeh on account of the 
gfaVel pit. Which joins the town. The 

; gravel pit Is claimed to be the best 
tn Àlberfâ, âhd there is gravel fh 
abundance. There are four «malt 
sidings at Ferintôsh besides the main 
Siding. These tracks are used for th<f 
gravel trains.

The steam shovel is commencing, to 
work in the graved pit today. The 
railway intends to run trains day and 

excellent country, timbered in bight in order to get the line froin 
i, but extensive hay’ meadows Tofleld ballasted up to Ferintosb as

Soon as possible.
The G. T. P. is erecting a water 

tank which is nearly compléta The 
railway uses the water of the Utile 
Beaver lake, which is soft water and 
suitable for engines.

The S’erintoeh blacksmith, Henry 
:C. Dlgre has sold hie shop to Wm 
Norrish.' of London, England. Mr 
Norrish intends to buUd e dwelling 
house at once as he expects hie fam 
ity in Ferintoeh in a couple of weeks.

The crops around Ferintosb will be 
better than the farmers expected. 
They are a little lighter than last year

farms whlch.have in a few short years, . coraen. ana was gives she dld not wawnt him
made ^mch morç profitable the ranch-, a hearty reception., The other speak- 
ing lands of a decade ago. ‘ j fra'were A«iand Lavergûe, M.L.A,

^rom a business point of view the t^ler county; the Hon. T. C. Cas.
Irma, September 19th.

ATHABASCA LANDING.

Bulletin News Service.
A. II. Hawking, D.LJB., arrived In 

town Wednesday, having completed 
bis season’s work. Re has been en 
gaged in runnlg the 21st base line, 
north of Lesser Slave Lake eastward.
He reports having passed through 
some 
places,
were frequently passed through. This 
1» a portion'of countfy that has gen
erally been considered muskeg, but 
Mr. Hkwkins says this Is far Horn 
true, .. r

The -regular monthly meeting of the 
board of trade was held on Tuesday 
when a large number of members 
turned out. The secretary was in
structed to write the department of 
Interior and endeavor to have an im
migration bail erected here in ifléce 
of the present building that is being 
used temporarily for that purpose.
Col. Sanders and H. F. Cull were ad-j but_ the average crop Je good.
------------------- -T

Don't waste your money buying 
plasters when you can get a bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Uniment for twenty- 
five dents. A piece of flannel damp-, 
ened with this liniment is superior to 
dny plaster for lame back, vains ln 
the aid eand chest, and much cheap-' 
er. Sold by all defltefg.

west looks good td me;*'-—said Mr. 
Young.

G. Trenholm, of Montreal, one of 
the leading capitalist and financiers 
of Canada, expressed himself as being 
astounded at the marvellous growth 
of the west, especially the district in 
which Calgary is the centre. This 
is not Mr. Trenholme’s first visit to the 
west, but it is the first which is giv
ing him an opportunity of seeing and 
studying conditions as they actually 
exist. Te expressed himself as being 
satisfied with almost everything in 
sight and has abundant faith ln Cal
gary and district and its future. ,

G. M. Muff ay, of Toronto, secretary 
of the Canadian Manufacturers’ As- 
socatlon, was well pleased with the 
reception tendered the members of 
the touring party, and also enthusias
tic regarding business prospects in the 
prairie west. Since his last visit 
here he noticed judicious and prudènt 
improvement and expansions being 
made to the quarters of tiiè various

grajn and Mr. Sevfdny, advocate 
the city. _ Each was the object of 
very flattering reception.

BRICK TRUST IS INDICTED.

Sties Agent Took Civic Inspector's 
Wile Into Partnership-

Chicago, Sept. . 20.—The so-called 
“brick trust” was Indicted by the fed
eral grand jury today, charged with 
violation of the Sherman ' anti-trust 
law. Four Individuals, and three 
Companies are named.

An unusual story lies back of the 
return of the indictments, W. F. 
Brennan, ttie sales agent for the com
panies, was prominent politically; D. 
J. Christopher was an inspector em
ployed by the city to paàs on paving 
brick. ' Brennan is alleged to hkVe 
taken Christopher's wife, Mrs. Aileén 
Christopher, into partnership ln the 
sales agency. A year ago Inspector 
Christopher lost his position with the

Erick Hanson, of Hanson & John
stone Co., is building a dwelling house 
. Mr. Slaughter, the painter, of We- 
tasklwin, who was musy painting 
Stores and signs, Ip Ferintosb, has 
left for a short time to go on his 
homestead west of Wetasklwln, to put 
up hay for the winter. He will re
turn before long.

Ferintosb, Sept. 19.

city, and somewhat lajer Mrs. Chris-
eastern firms, who have opened ware-1 t"phera sued ®re"nan ™ , what she 
houses and branches in Calgary j a”®Sed was her share in the profits ot

Mr. Murray say, the visit to the' ^ *"Vh® 8a't' „|’ul
■ , . . i carried the matter to the authorities,manufacturers will result In promot- —-

Big a large Increase ln western bus! 
ness for the néxt few years.' M Ultra Orders.

Hiram T wirier , . ■ Ottawa Sept. 21—A militia order to-
itoms m he 'JL sathorizee the transfer of B sauad-
^"1®,Motttreal, 'makes ron, Fifteenth Light Horse, from <5och- 
héaTOghW train lamps. Switch lamps, ,ane to Elbow River, Alberta The for- 
martoe lights and other llghU, frank- mation ie authorized of a civilian rifle 
If admitted that he was seeing other associations at 'Mocee Telegraph station 

I lights on this western trip. It is hfs'Alberta, and at Seguin, Saskatchewan. '

NOVEL RULING BY JUDGE.

If Son Weighs Less Than 150 Mother 
Will be Arrested.

Cleveland, O., Sept. 20—If Mrs. 
Julia Kne'sbeck allows her son Ed
ward, aged 19, to weigh less than 160 
pounds she will be arrested on a 
charge of neglect, Police Judge Levin 
ruled today. Two months ago Mrs. 
Knesbeck had the boy arrested on a 
vagrancy charge. When brought Into 
court he. .was thin and emaciated, and 
weighed only 120 pounds. XVitnesses 
testified that the mother starved him, 
and the judge, dismissing the case, 
gave the boy lnto a friend’s care. To
day yofing Knesbeck was again 
brought Into court and weighed. He 
tipped the beam at 154 pounds.

The judge returned the boy to his 
mother, with a warning tc give him 
plenty of food, although she protested

Capital fully paid 
Reserve Fund .....
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Money to Loan on Improved Farm/. 
Eumonton Agency—Bank of Mourreal 

Building.
E. C. PARDEE, Agent.

GAVE REVOLVER TO CHIEF.

Inspector Robertson Probably Would 
Have Suicided in Quebec.

Quebec, Sept. 20—Inspector Alfred 
Robertson, of Winnipeg, who com
mitted suicide on a C. P. Tt. train, had 
lust returned from a visit to Quebec. 
While, here he called on Chief of Pol- I (£ 
ice Trudel, who noticed that he was 
under the influence of liquor and talk
ed incoherently. Observing a revolver 
in his possession, the chief persuaded 
him to give it up, affecting to value 
it and begging it as a souvenir .of the 
visit. But for this the suicide, It id 
thought, might hâfe occurred here. 
Chief Trudel ribw retains the weapon.

Ho Repented ln Haste.
New York, Sept. 17—Jifffge Bijuro, 

of the Supreme court, signed toddy a 
final decree of absolute divorce in 
favor of Roy E. Pardee, son of Dwight 
W. Pardee, secretary of the New York 

’Central and Hudson River railroad, 
from Lillian Beàslëy Pardee. Roy e! 
Hardee, who is 2S years old, was mar
ried in June, 1969, but lived with his 
Wife only a few montifs. He says that 
his wife confessed to him within ten 
days of their marriage- that she did 
not love him, biR married him only 
to obtain a name and social position.

,You Catt’t Cut Oat
A BOG SPAVIN. PTJVF or

^gSDR81NL

will «lean them off pel
77fk.*h* tone terns____ _______

not blister or remove the hair. WlV 
tell yen more If yen write. S3.Of pa- 
Dojtto«*d^or»pr dellv’dLBook tofres. 
_Ae»OllBlN& JR., for manklnl. 
n bottle. Oedncei Varicoee Veine, Ver. 
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HARVESTING AT BRANDON.

Yield is a Great Deal Better Than was 
Expected.

Brandon, Sept. 19—Threshing oper
ations have been in progress at the 
experimental farm all the week and 
up till yesterday nearly one thousand 
bushels of different varieties of wheat 
had been threshed. Invariably the 
yield was" much better than what had 
been expected. The coarse grains also 
promise yielding Well. Threshing ot' 
oats and barley will commence on 
Monday as the wheat will be finished 
today. The yield of the different var
ieties of wheat per acre is as follows: 
Red fyfe, 28 bushels; white fyfe, 34 
bushels; Preston, 22-bushels; early red 
fyfei 27 bushels.

The vegetables at the experimental
Fisheries Inspector Dead.

Port Arthur J Ont., Sept. 2ff—Hugn 
Jackson, Dominion fisheries inspector farm are very fine, much better than
at Rossport, died suddeny last night, had been expected considering the dri- 
aged 9» years. ' ' ^season, _ . a —XiaÜ.iltfiÉ

terest 
ever

Exceeding

on Improved Farms
Advantageous Terms.
No commission; lowest expehses; 
prompt attention. ' • *-■ v

CREDIT hONOiER, F. C.
Cor. Jasper ai«à rttdrd St." -i 

Edfnonton. •*"» /
G. II. GOWAN, Local Manager.


